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tiveness” and “overall cost saving for 
Medicare and Medi-Cal.”
    A rocket ship cannot launch with-
out first fabricating the components 
and assembling the parts that allow it 
to hurl skywards. Incorporating RCFEs 
into LTSS rebalancing initiatives will 
require many steps (contracting with 
providers, visiting homes, etc.) but it 
is a worthwhile endeavor that promises 
great rewards: lowering hospital read-
missions, saving Medi-Cal dollars and 
allowing seniors to reside in RCFEs vs. 
institutional settings. It is not too soon 
to begin hammering out the pieces and 
laying out the design.     

[i] www.healthaffairs.org/healthpolicybriefs/
brief.php?brief_id=76
[ii] www.ahcancal.org/advocacy/solutions/
Pages/HospitalReadmissions.aspx
[iii] www.calduals.org/wp-content/
uploads/2014/05/CCI-ALW-Fact-Sheet.pdf
[iv] www.calduals.org/implementation/
workgroup/quality/

a patient unnecessarily to a hospital in 
order to recapture high Medicare pay-
ments when the patient returns after 
discharge.
     Incorporating RCFEs into LTSS re-
balancing initiatives will involve CCI 
MCOs working with hospital physician 
and social workers to flag patients at 
risk of pre-mature institutionalization 
before they leave the hospital (SNF di-
version) and within seven days of be-
ing discharged to a SNF (SNF transi-
tion). Tracking the well-being of SNF 
diversion/transition dual-eligibles who 
choose to reside in RCFEs could in-
clude monthly patient satisfaction sur-
veys.
     CCI MCOs are free to design their 
own programs that integrate RCFEs 
into the care continuum and are not de-
pendent on the Assisted Living Waiver, 
the only state program that currently al-
lows Medi-Cal to pay for RCFEs. ALW 
is deeply flawed  (e.g. most RCFEs 
choose not to participate, there are long 
waitlists and, since it was not designed 
with small RCFEs in mind,  most ALW 
participants are restricted to large 100+ 
RCFEs that frequently have one staff to 
20-30 residents).  
     According to the DHS ALW/CCI 
Fact Sheet:

“health plans do not have to offer 
[ALW] waiver services. The Man-
aged Care Health Plans have the 
option to offer services similar to 
waiver services, but are not re-
quired to offer these benefits. Plans 
might choose to offer services 
similar to waiver services in order 
to assist the beneficiary in resid-
ing in their home or community 
safely.”[iii]

     A successful LTSS rebalancing pro-
gram requires attracting a large pool 
of high quality RCFEs willing to ac-
cept dual-eligibles who choose to live 
in these settings. A good start would 

include paying RCFEs a fair market-
based rate, requiring shared not private 
rooms and encouraging the participa-
tion of small providers with high staff 
to resident ratios.
     CCI MCOs have strong fiscal in-
centives to promote SNF diversion/
transition to RCFE whenever possible. 
Medi-Cal reimburses SNFs each month 
$5,300/patient. The average cost for 
RCFEs is $2,500/month. For every ten 
patients who are SNF diverted/transi-
tioned to a RCFE the annual cost sav-

ings is approximately $336,000.
     Another fiscal benefit of SNF di-
version/transition to RCFE is satisfying 
CCI “quality measures” which allow 
CCI MCOs to recapture “quality with-
hold” capitated payments: 1 percent 
(Year 1), 2 percent (Year 2), 3 percent 
(Year 3).[iv] These “quality measures” 
include “improving beneficiary health 
outcomes”, “improving beneficiary 
satisfaction and experience”, “long 
term rebalancing and diversion effec-

States with the Highest 
Hospital Readmission 

Penalties (2014) 
   
California (223 hospitals penalized, or 
64% of state hospitals);
Texas (213 hospitals penalized, or  
56% of state hospitals);
New York (148 hospitals penalized, of 
80% of state hospitals);
Florida (148 hospitals penalized, or 
79% of state hospitals);
Pennsylvania (126 hospitals 
penalized; or 72% of state hospitals);
Illinois (118 hospitals penalized; or 
65% of state hospitals); 
Ohio (107 hospitals penalized, or 63% 
of state hospitals);
Georgia (89 hospitals penalized, or 
65% of state hospitals);
Tennessee (83 hospitals penalized, or 
72% of state hospitals); and

  -Kaiser Health News (10/2014)

laying out the design.    


